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General arrangement and standard outfitting  
 
Length over all:  7,87 meter 
Beam:  2.45 meter 
Draught:  0.80 meter 
Airdraught:  1.15 meter 
Displacement:     2.800 kg 
 
 

The “Hudson” is a professional design by Martin de Jager Yacht Design  
and proudly built by Menken Maritiem 

 
 

Construction 
Hull: 
Colour: 
 
 
Deck: 
Stringers: 
Certification: 
Class: 

Polyester, 100% hand lay up, no spray or vacuum 
Hull and cockpit available in 32 colours 
Selected hull colour:…………………………………… 
Selected cockpit colour:………………………………. 
Polyester, 100% hand lay up with Balsa 
PU foam laminated  
CE certificat Cat. C, Coastal waters - 6 Beaufort 
Lloyd´s hull certificate, optional 
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Heartbeat 
Cruising speed: 
Top speed: 
Standard engine: 
Steering: 
Bowthruster: 
Instruments: 
 
Electra: 
 
Fuel tank: 
Water: 
 
Grey water: 

6 – 20 knots, depending on engine 
8 – 28 knots, depending on engine 
40 PK, Yanmar  3 cylinder 
Hydraulic installation SSteel 316  
Electric 30 KG/F 
On steering stand: RPM meter, engine hour meter, 
temperature meter, oil pressure meter, compass 
12-volt system with start battery, separate service battery, 
navigation lights. Full automatic bilge system 
260 litre, depending on engine 
100 litre, electric water pressure system, water tap in 
galley 
42 litre (with suction through deck cap) 
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Cabine 
 Double V-bed in forepeak, inclusive mattresses and centre fill piece 

 Cabine lights in forepeak 

 Electric toilet 

 Lewmar escape hatch with mosquito screen 

 

 

 
 

Cockpit 
 Steering console with teak STAZO-steering wheel, meters as mentioned 

 Comfortable seating, “socially” positioned  

 Teak cockpit flooring with massive fiddling 

 Gunwhale in massive teak 

 Galley with Ssteel sink, gas stove and coldwater tap 

 Electric fridge with freezer 12V  

 Large entrance to engine room 

 Optimal insulation of engine room with anti vibration  

 Various easy accessible hatches and storage bins in benches and floor 

 Spray hood incl. full cover canopy.  
Colour of choice Markilux……………………………………………………….. 

 Seating cushions through out the cockpit.  
Colour of choice Sunbrella……………………………………………………… 
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The Hudson is also equipped with: 

 Flag, flagpole, 4 mooring lines and 4 fenders 

 Sikkens antifouling, 5 colours to choose. COLOUR:…………………………….  

 Ssteel fittings, cleats  

 Owners manual with CE certificate 

 2 year warranty or 200 running hours  
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
        

 
 


